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Best Creamery Butter, pound 50c

Old Dutch Cleanser, can ..10c

Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, 3 packages ..."...85c

Diamond W Currants, 3 packages .....:..85c

Golden Marshmallow Syrup, 1-- 2 gallon 65c

Holly Wreath Asparagus Tips, 3 cans , ...........65c

here visiting friends and relatives Sun.
day.

W. M. Chelf was (n IYiulleton fatur-da- y

on business.

Earl Cillanders is hp from Pendle-
ton looking affW his hotel Interests.

Mrs, Mary Warren Is up from n

visiting friends and relatives.
J. L. Darker returned home Sunday

after spending the last week in Pen-
dleton and Herintston.

Near r.ero weather all week and the
I he young folks are enjoying their
Rkll's.

The railroad co. had the doziers out
this week clearing the snow off the

Rant Oregnnlsn Special.
MEACHAM. Jan. 24. J. E. Unrker

u in I'endleton Monday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Fancier loft for

Pendleton Tuesday after spending a
lew day with relatives and friends.

0. r. Ilendler, of Montana was a
business visitor at Meacham Tuesday.

Frank Watklns was a business vis-
itor at Eeho this week.

1. W. Ingram and Ed Welch were
In Tendleton Thursday on business,

Mr. Ken Carter was a business vis-
itor In La Grande Thursday.

Mrs. Fontaine from Kamela is here
visiting: J. A. Waters and wife.

George White and brother came tin
from Kngene and they will take a posi-
tion with Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.

Harry Smith and wife were business
visitors in I.a Orande Saturday.

' Geraldlne H.ilen from Kamela, was

20 per cent Reduction On All Preserves and Jams

The
Sani taryGrocery

221 East Court St.
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Phone 871
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FARMERS SEND STARVING
EUROPE SURPLUS CORN

CHICAOO, Jan. II. (A. P.) The
offer of the farmers of tho middle
v.est to contribute their surplus corn
for relief of the starving in Europe
and China was accented by the Hoov-
er relief committee.
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the present scale, according to an-
nouncement by John Ollllo, general
manager of the Anaconda Cooper
Company's mines here. An effort win
ha made at all mines, he said, to keep
married men and the older employes
at work.

Copper Is piling up and there Is no
Immediate probability of any greatly
Increased market, mine officials state.
The view is taken by the majority ot
the majority of the mine men here
that until conditions become stabilize
no full operation of mines can be look-

ed for. Since the ending of the war,
It Is said, the demand for copper hat
steadily fallen off. Ormany, It Is be-

lieved here, ( will In the near futuro
be a big buyer of copper.

Over 10.000 men are normnlly em-

ployed In the mines here belonging to
the Anaconda Copper company. With
these running on a 40 per cent basis,
the number of men required to operate
them Is, however, greater than that
figured because of the necessity of

the mines, even when they are
Idle.
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The abundant health'
giving properties of I

j Scott's Emulsion I
1 are as needful to

adults as to children.
Scott A Bowna, BloonfiakU ft J.

ALSO MAKERS OF

Ifl-HOI- DS

(Tablets or Granules) I
for INDIGESTION

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUGSTORE

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Tho Drug Store That Serves

Von Best.

.
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(East Oregonian Special.)
ATHENA, Jan. 24. In the double-head- er

basketball game between the
Helix and Athena basketball teams
here Friday evening the Athena girls
team was vlstorlous with a score of
ii to 11. The boys were defeated by

'a score of 2 1 to 20.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Read nnd Ruth

Wl'liams were Pendleton visitors Sat
turday.

Helen nnd Myrtle Downing
of Ferndale "were Athena visitors Frl
day.

Maurice Kill left for Yakima Wed
nesday evening where he will visit rcl
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Coppock and sons
William and Melvin were Pendleton
visltors Saturday.

A. B. Steele who is traveling sales
man for the Oeorsa I.awrence Com- -

Miny of Portland was in the city Wed
nesih-y- " . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gagnon are
the proud parents of a daughter born
January.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson and Mrs. Wm.
Wiiuship were Pendleton visitors Sat
urJay.

Hev. Hall of McMinnville gave
"Dc.'ial address Thursday at the meet
ing of the ladies Baptist missionary
society held at tho Baptist church.

Rev. T. E. Russell was a Pendleton
'iMtor Tuesday.

Mrs. Theo Bush recently purchased
the Frank Tharp place on Current
street.

Mrs. Mary Booth, Mrs. S. S. Hutt
and Mrs. Lee Johnson were Pendleton
vfslfors Saturday.

NEW YORK, Janfl 24. (A. P.)
Formal "announcement of the thirty
million dollar kingdom of Belgium,
twenty year, eight per cent external
loan, was made today by J. P. Mor-ga- n

& Co., and the Guaranty Trust
company, acting as managers of a
banking syndicate, which negotiated
the loan and which will offer the
bond through a country wide sub-
scription. ' ,

The bonds will be issued at par and(
will bear date of Feb. 1, 1021. 'They
will not be redeemable as a whole
before Feb: 1. 1931, but a sinking fund
will be created sufficient to purchase
11.500,000 of bonds annually at a
price not exceeding 107
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IT'S UP TO YOU

NOW, WHILE YOU ARE EARNING.

Don't spend it all. Save all you can with this
larsre National Bank.

Tlu's is a lesson you Mt'ST learn.
If you don't intend to work all yonr life;
If you want to tako ndvantjiqe of opportunities;
If you want a reserve fund for emoreoncles;
If you want your own homo some day;
If you want to pay for your life insurance prem-

iums;
YET, how much are you saving?
Spasmodic, ss attempts to save are just

as bad as no saving at all. Consistent saving only
brings rewards.

Come in NOW with that first dollar then bring
in one or more each week, until you have acquired
the habit, .

"

FALLS IIS OFFICERS

(East Oregonian Special..
ADAMS. Jan. 24. Installation of

officers of the Adams llebekah lodge
on Wednesday evening at 8 p. m took
place as follows: Noble Grand, Mrs.
Hertha Keniblcr; Vlco Grand, Mrs.
Hebekah Clark; secretary. Mrs. Mabel
McCollum; treasurer, Mrs. Clara
Whlteley; X. . 1!. S.. Margaret
Bunch: N". G. U S Mrs. U T. Bunch;
V. O. It. S., Charley Bunch; V. O. U
S.i Silvia Bunch; inside guardiun,
Henry Bunch; chaplin, Klla Simon-ton- ;

warden, IKsther Bunch; conduc-
tor, Evard McCollum. Sister Esther
Bunch presided. A bannuet supper
was served by the sisters of cracker
sandwiches, ham sandwehes. little
loafs and coffee, cream, doughnuts,
angel cake and sweet pickles.. A large
attendance were present and all spent
a very enjoyable evening.- -

Miss Margery McMonies of Pendle- -
ton, was the guest of Mrs. Ghcraldine
Morrison Thursday.

Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton high
school is spending a few days at home.
and will return to Pendleton Sunday
on the 4:20.

The Adams ladies club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoyer on
Thursday evening after church was
out and those who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. f. M. Morrison and son Ro
land and Clifford Holdman of Pendle
ton, and Gheraldlne and Roberta Mor-
rison and Margie McMonies of Pendle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Koy Besvoign and
daughter Leure and Billy and Alvln,
Mrs. Evard McCollum, Mr. Lygo Ea-
ton, Ferre Carothers, Clarence Powel,
and Hazel Angler, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Dupuis and daughters, Irene and
Francis. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bunch
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieu-alle- n,

Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs, Miss Ella
and Myrtle Corley, Perry Baker and
Lloyd Inman and Rev. Hall. Refresh
ments were served of cake, fruit sal
ad and coffee, and games were played
and all had a dandy time till a late
hour, when all returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wallan motor
ed to Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuallen motored
to Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert KIrby and daugh-
ters. Alberta and Joyce and Eladlne
were in Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Revella Leuallen mo-
tored to Pendleton Saturday.

Paul Lieuallen and Mrs. L. L. Lieu-
allen and daughters, Doris and Dena,
motored to Pendleton today.

Mrs. Larabee and Mrs. John Spen-
cer were In Pendleton Wednesday.

Mr. Evard McCollum and Gladwyn
Spencer and Jack Mayberry were in
Pendleton today.

Miss Heltn, Blake and Gwendolyn
Mclntyre were the guests of Miss Opal
Johnson Wednesday in Tendleton.

Ed .Busman came to Adams Friday
to do some shopping. '

Rev. Hall was the guest of Sir. and
Mrs. Frank Krebs Friday for dinner.

P.oss Payne motored in from the
ranch today to do some shopping?.

Clint Holcomb motored to Adams
today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of La Grande
are the guests of their daughter.
Prof, and Mrs. Greylap of Adams high
school.

F. M. Whlteley was in Pendleton
Tuesday.
evening in the I. O. O. F. hall and put
on the first degree.

Carl McConnell and Ivan Blake of
Helix motored to Adams and to Athe-
na today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lieuallen motored
to Peudieton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Case and son,
Dale, were called to the homo of his
mother in Wallowa as she is seriously
ill. Vl'.ey left on the first train there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dupuis motored to
Adams t'ulay to do some shopping.

Clfford Holdman of Pendleton was
the guest of Roll Morrson Thursday
at the home ranch near Adams.

E

51 SALT LAKE, Jan. 24. (I. P.)
;j Daylight safe robbers secured $70,000

in gold and $r00 in currency from the
safe and vault or the V estern Loan
Association nerc. The robbers used a
especially constructed stoloscopo ' to
liFten to the tumblers of the valut and
open combination. Xo clue was dis-- 1

covered.

ffl THE

MKXICO CITY, Jan. 24. (A. P.)
There Is a slight agitation hero against
tho use of horses In
One controbutor writing to a local pa-
per' objects on the ground that the
oulls will kill so many horses that the
supply of them for transportation In
the city will be depleted.

Protest on behalf of tho horses Is
confined to those who are not keen
followers of the sport." A true bull-
fight fan will tell any one that a horse,
even though he Is gored and mutilated
by an angry bull, is a necessary adjunct
to the fight and plays a part in keep-
ing with a picador who mounts him.

However, the sight of a gored a:w
mal running frantically around the
arena fleeing, because of his blindfold,
from he knows not what, has sent
many hundreds homo from, the games
before they were completed. This was
especially noticeable when tho Unltcl
StateB excursionists were here roi
President Obregon's inauguration cere
monies.

President Obregun has given his
sanction of tho sport by appearing one
Sunday when Uodolfo Onona nnd Krn-tst- o

Pastor fought Jointly. He occu-
pied a ringside seat. When Pastor,
playing the last bull, made what ap-

peared to be a death thrust the Pres-
ident arose to leave and the band Im-

mediately struck up the national an-

them. The bull, however, was not
dead and started to charge. At the
sound of the anthem he stopped In hi
tracks, lowered his head and with Tas-to- r

standing at rigid attention not
threo feet from the bull's horns, the
hvm was completed, A second later
ih bull tumbled pver dead. Veteran
flsht-goer- s asserted the spectavle was
the strangest ever seen In the local
;irena.

BUTTE COPPER MINES ON

40 PER CENT CAPACITY

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 24. (A. re-
production In the Buttti mines, now
running on a 40 per cent enpacity
basis, is to continue for some time on

Apply Zemo, the Clean, An-

tiseptic Liquid Easy to Use 1

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zcmo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,'
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, a

ill. .

DEATH ANGEL VISITS
'

(East Oregonian Special.)
WESTLAND-MINXEHAH- Jan. 24
Little Jennie Haney. four year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haney,
passed away Saturday night after a
long Illness. Funeral services were
held at the family home at Westland
on Sunday afternoon after which In-

ternment was made In the Hormlston
cemetery.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ful-
ler of Scio. arrived at Westland to visit
with Mrs. Fuller's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,lc?st Haney and to help care for
the three little Haney children who
are 111.

Pr. Gale of Hermlston was called to
atlend Mrs. Lou Keith, who is suffer-
ing from an abscess in the head.

Laveiio Shipley, four year old
daughter of U. O. Shipley, has a slight
attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Van Deusen and Miss Francis
Mitchell of Hermlston visited at the
W. A. Heneline home Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Johnson of the Minnehaha
neighborhood, who underwent an op-

eration at the Deaconess hospital, is
reported to be improving. Mr. John-
son, who accompanied her to Spokane,
has not yet returned. i.

Little Dowena McFaul, who has
been threatened wjth pneumonia,' Is
improving.

Mrs. It. F. Pennock is seriously ill at
her home with an attack ot asthma.

A light snow which fell Sunday Is
fast with a warm wind.
The liver which has been uite low is
aguin rising. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jackson motor-
ed to Pendleton on Friday to attend
the funeral of littlo James McPherson.
Mr.j. Jackson is a sister of Han ey Mc-
pherson

Mrs. W. J. Jackson v.ho has beer,
visiting with her daughter at Wardner
for the payt few weeks, did not' re.
turn home this week F.s expected, ow-
ing to a blight Illness.

PORTLAND, Jan. 24. (A. P.)
Count Hya Tolstoi, here on lecture,
tour, said he believed a nephew of the
novelist Tolstoi, mentioned In an As-

sociated Press dispatch from Saloniki
as among the 30,000 refugees from the
Crimea and who are facing starvation,
was his son, Andrew, a Russian offi-
cer. j
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Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon"
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1 NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE FEATURES
1 OF A PRACTICAL STEEL RANGE

Value Wesco Range J
Twin flue construction

enables you to heat all six
lids on top of stove at an
equal temperature with-
out heating the oven.
Saves heat in the room

Irs? 'fS
K-ri-f- , n i

4d

around oven is uniform in
size so heated air comes in
contact with every part of
oven. We guarantee that
pies or cakes can be baked
even top and bottom and
all sides without turning.

....
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Important
Announcement

Beginning Jan. 1st, 1921 '

All 1921 BUICK cars will be equip-

ped with CORD TIRES.

No change in Price.

llodel Twenty One Forty Five Little Six
Buick $2,062.18 F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore., with
Cord Tires.

Model Twenty One Forty Nine
Big Six Buick F. 0. B. Pendleton, Ore.,

$2,366.29, with Cord Tires.
Place your order now for immediate de-

livery.

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributon

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

MVSt .t
One-ha- lf the fuel used in the ordinary range will

do your work better in this up-to-d- range. Let us

show you this range. Pre-wa- r prices. '

Cruikshank & Hampton
"QUALITY COUNTS".

I Use Our Exchange Department

1 124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548

E S'our Old Fiimllure taken In exchange as part payment on new.
GREAT REDEEMER"

llllltilllliir
AJ.T.V TODAY
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